
MISCELLANEOUS. NOTICE TO DKTJGCTTSiS AND STQKENstep, which is one of the old cat's fa--j
vorite places of repose. All my family i

and several of my neighbors will testify
to the facte in this case, and if any one i

IT rat of sorts' with headache, stomach
igoctlertorpMliTer, Stata back or
tipation, etc.nejclct niavt.e fatal. VJfifwillSanative PillaSkSiiTrSSrVw new Leal andror

KEEPERS.
y JI guarantee Shrincr's Indian Vermifture

Few are aware that the typewriter was
invented so lorn? ago afi 1714. 1 One Henry
Mill obtained in that year hn English
patent for a device that would "write in
printed characters, one at a time, and
one after the other." There is no descrip-
tion of his device to be had now,--bu- t

there is no doubt that Mill's invention
was the parent of the present

to destroy and expel woi&ns from the hu-
man body, where they ekist, if used ac- - j

cording to directions, llou are author

Democratic Organization.
PLAN OF OEGANIZATION OF THE DEMO-

CRATIC PABTY OF NORTH CAROLINA.

- Baleioh, K. C, June 16, 1886.

The following is the plan of organiza-

tion heretofore adopted by the State
Democratic committee for the guidance
of the party.

township organization.
1. The unit of county organization shall

be the township. In each township there
shall be an executive committee, to con-

sist of five active Democrats, who shall
HARDWARE
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ized to sell it upon the apove conditions.
iavid hj. routz, 1'ropnetor, Baltimore,
JU.U. i
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SEEKING HOME PAIR C MAGE.

Cash capital I S300,000
Total assets 750,000

Insures all classes pro-
perty at adequate rates.

Losses pnJmptly ad-

justed and svtisfacton-all- y

settled without any
litigation. 1

J. EEODBS BBOWNE, Prest.
WM.CiCOART, S:c.

J. Allen Brown, Agt, Salisbury, N.C.
24:9m.

For Sale at fills Olee :

Land Deeds.... Real Est:ite4ltfortgage Deeds
Sheriff Deede of sever;ildlfl"erent forms ;

Chattel Mortgages.... Mortgage Sale Notices';
Magistrates' Summonses, Eiecutlons. Subpcanas

Witness Tickets Tjfnr.scrlpts, Hi. .

Bastardy Warrants and Bonps... stato-Warrants- ,

Ball Boads Tea.-- e Bonds. I. Annearanee Bonds.
Appeal Bonds BiOHt-eu-t loi iiond .. KJ" tiuent
Writs summary Uachnutsc.i;oi:dh to make

Title Sale KotleeS foi Adinlnlsl run rs,
Trespass Xoyfes

A full line of Sollellois ndU-tir.en- t forms,
Xumerous blank forms i.ef Superior court Clerks. . .

Several forms fof use o Attornej s

And many Miscellaneous.
All which will bjr'so'.d tow... Blanks of any and all

kinds prlnted-'t- order In Let style and cn good
papernt very lo figures.

,42 vols, of Sclentitifc Amerce n,
VNo. each oi Jones' IAw uiui Equity. "

250 lbs. Bruce'ssocohd liantf Bourgeois-ti-ed .tp.
25 or so Font.- - artveilhlfig display type,

lo Jubtlbg l4i-ls- .

loo li s. Larit H: IJIi i type.
aStyOnc ccmpivle sioek of I.tiiiii! y. mat! rial fera
live column papiT ai.d Job flce, j r sse lucl;a d.

I
tir-Ma-

ny of tir nbiivc Blaiils and nearly all the
k, v, ill be wild veirj cheap lyi ca; l. or

on short time.

Eichmond & Danville Railroad.
Western North Carejma Division.

General Passenier Cffice.

S.VI8BUKV, f C. June 19, ls.
Commencing Sunday, Junetoiji Inst., the follow-

ing Passenger Schedule, and Train St n ice will le
operated on this Division. g
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7 05 r. ii. Jiirretts , A t. rj i
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TralnsNoV. r,o nnJ 51 run solid between Louisville '

and Salisbury tfttrr.vlnS I'ul'mui Slet-pr-s trteien
Clncjnatii: LCOi-svlll- e and Ki.qxvllle alto between i

Warm springs aud (irtldKboto.
Tr:tp No r.2 jiel :'3 ruti ii'A- BHwi-i-- Vfirrlstr.wn

ano Satt-sbnr-y rarrlrg Ilhtdji S;e ping cars
(,'ilall .fccega and Ah'vlt.

W. A 1TRK, v. o.;r. A. S ;h-bn- N. r.
C. W. CIIKM.'S, a.. f. a. hlep;uocd Va.
V. E. McBEK. :u,)t. N. C.
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The Tables Turned.
Jacksonville (Fla.) Herald.

General W. S. Walker met recently
around a social board an extreme Mas
sachusetts man of the Pendry type of
sentiment -- Finding this gallant old
veteran of two wars corraled as it were
in the midst of a group of Northern
gentlemen, the Pendry sympathizer
thought it would be vastly fine to rig
him a little upon the issues of. the war,
and so sailed into him with more frank-
ness than courtesy, the General reply-

ing with great good humor of self-contr-ol.

Finally the Massachusetts man
touched upon the Davis incident and
vented his solitary disapproval in em-

phatic terms, eulogizing Pendry and
arraigning Davis in sharp terms.
Misled by General Walker's good nature
the extremist said:

"This whole demonstration totvard
Jeff Davis is an outrage upon the
country and a menace to the peace of
the nation. It proves to me that yon
Southern people are willing to-morr- ow

to begin another rebellion, and to de-

stroy the Union f '
"Look here," said Gen. Walker, quiet-

ly. lI see you do not understand the
situation at all. The truth is, the South
is just now better satisfied with its
position and more interested in the
preservation of the Union than you
people of Massachusetts. The South
is prospering, contented and hopeful.
As a result of the war, our represen tac-

tion in Congress has been vastly in-

creased, and in point of fact the South
comes nearer to controlling the Gov-

ernment than any other section of the
country. We are the largest influence
m it. Why should we wish to destroy
it? J No, my friend, the next rebellion
will come from New England! When
you people up there see the current of
prosperity setting Southward; when
your manufactures begin to drift away
towards the field of production; when
your spiridles and looms decrease, while
the mills of the south are multiplying,
you will get up a great dissatisfaction
over some small constitutional question,
and rebel against the new order of
things. But I want to say to you now,"
said Gen. Walker, rising, "that if ever
you people of New England attempt to
secede from the Union, we of the
South will promptly thrash you back in--
to ibf .

The group of Northern gentlemen
present broke into a roar of approving
laughter, and the extremely "loyal" left
the company.

"Woman's rfights.

Silas is a country character, who
means well. He tries to earn a living
and "tinkers around" at odd jobs and
and, chores and whatever he can .get to
xlo, but ho works a good deal as he talks

with a painful drawl that is very
suggestive of that state of natural rest-fulne- ss

which his ilk call "born tired."
Silas came to mend a fence the other
day for one of his patrons in the subur-
ban village where he belongs, with a
peculiar air of festivity about him. He
had on a bright, new necktie of blue
Japanese silk, and his honest face was
covered by an expansive grin all the
.time lie was receiving his orders.
y ujYou seem happy, Silas," said Mr.
Bland, with some curiosity, when he
had finished about ihe fence.

'Ta-as-," drawled Silas. "Ya-a- s, I've
been a gittiu' married this moruin'."

"Married! You? Why, Silas, man
alive, what on earth have you gone and
done that for? You can't support your-
self as it is!" '

"Wull," said Silas, "I ken pooty
near support myself, V I think its a
durn pity if she can't help some!"

Jube Early's Nigger Joe.
Onfe of the best known characters in

Lynchburg, Va., is Jube Early's nigger
"Joe." Joe is an old negro with all
the diirnitv of a bodv servant nf thu
layefydays, : n 1 his affection for the

uenerai amounts to worship. Jube
owned Joe before the war, and owns
him still, Joe having never been freed,
scorning to accept what he says does
not' belong to him, and saying as long
as Mass Jube was alive Joe is his slave.
Early is very fond of his slave,, and
would shoot quicker in defense of the
negro than anybody else. He has
given Joe carte blanche to buy what he
likes in the town, and has instructed
storekeepers, no matter what Joe wants,
or how much it will cost, to . give it to
him and send the bill to his masfpr
Sometimes Early gets rather worse for
whisky and then a comical sight is seen.
Joe follows him like a dog, and when
the General gets very drunk Joe will
say:

"Mass Jube, yon mus, come home."
"Why you black rascal, what do you

mean? I'm your master."
"Yes, Mass Jube, when yoiji'se sober;

when you'se drunk I'se inussa."
"Well, I reckon yon are Wght, old

man. I'll go with you." I

A 'Queer Old Cat
I a,m a close reader of the Advocate

and in the columns of Natural history
see many strange facts, and I will now
proceed to give you a few remarkable
traits of a very old cat which I Ksivp
owned
J . .. . n.

for many
e

yearp.
.

Ia
.
hi.'

.
y n...hful

uavs ne wasramous tor eatehimr turd, . .it i , :
rj.e-n.aa- n a Dusmess to go hunting
early every morning, and often brought
in live birds, mostly partridges; but for
the last three of four years his disposi-
tion has undergone quite a change.
Thereisu. little lead colored bird (1
believe it is called the tomtit) comes
every spring and pulls hair off his back
to line her nest. I have often seen her
light on his back and pull until her
mouth was full, and he would pay no
attention to her, until, I suppose, be
woum get urea or the tun, and would
then get up and come in the house, the
bird following him to the door. I have
Been her, when the cat would be lying
in the door, come unif a cimnlt
hair, and oftentimes come on the door--

A fllliRY PfOyf T nm..,.
LostwFailinirM;iooA,NervoISL

d3r; Orf-aiua'- b- within a l vT" U a

2
A Life Experience. BeirarfeableQuick cure Trial Packages. fc?3etaaap fcr sealed partkjulara. Addre'5
Dr. WA3P & go. Lcuisiana, Mo!

MXLL STOIMES.

HI HE DEHSIGNEDhas houpht the wenknown ROWAN COUNTY
STONPQUAKKY ot E. E. Pimiips. deceWand will continue to supply the public

3 CK1T-K0i- vf.il Par-Wn- ; v KATl

or its supenorUyfcrMUl Stones. Grani.eSS
forornainetal purposos,.Monuntnt L v'alsobe had at this Quarry. Address,
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Pubgcribe now for Jio Watchman.

IF YOU WANT TO

FILL TOSa BAGr
AND MAKE

BIG SCORES,
USE

lEE.lirie.TON
i

SHOT GUNS.
All tha Lctest Improvements.

FOn DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS.
ADDRESS

Lafnberson, Furman&Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

E.Rekington&Sons'
Cpcriin Armband Ammunition,

201 & S53 Broadway.
NEW YORK.

WESTERN O FITCH,
D. H. LASViBERSOa &CO.f

73 Suu- - Street, Chicago, UL
"

ARMORY, - - - I LION, N. Y.

SHOVELS,
SCO OP 3 f SPADES.

BADE IN THE CEST HAfTttR, BY SKILLED WOIKKI.

IEIERCE3 THAT CU3 G3CDS ARE ALWAYJ RELIAILE.

On Piece of Solid Steel.
NO HOLES 03 RiVEJB TO WEAXEM THE BLADL

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

REMISGTGN AGEICULTDBiL CO.,
I I.I ON, N. Y.

Kcw York OSce. 1 IS Cbambera Street

VHlf FN n"F ia on lcln PaifladefFhls
I IZL I tt6lnf Agency of Ma

N. W AYCR & SOU. oar aatbortiad agent

Uxe then in t. wori i. win aaaitiveiv euro ot

be thankful. One pill a close niuetraied Jmpa
btetnpj. Pr. I. B. .TOEVSON as O.H. 8t.,Boaton.

JJathina on earth
will, . maka bens IiT

1 1. t. -- ..rea-
chicken cholera u
oil diseases of hclj
Is worth ftvwei
infold. lliUEtrated

ar r-i-. a i- -j it cnat SI; by mail. $1--

it. X. . iOJiiif A CO.. BontoB.

Kerosene Oil!
BY THF BAliliEL AT

--ENNISS' Drug Store.
Jnly 9, '85 tf.

FRESH TURNIP SEED?
The Earliest and Iiest Turnip Seed for

. 4
TRUSSES Of all kinds, at

reduced price, at ENNISS'.

Fruit Jars!
CHEPEIi THAN EVER.

ALSO

Rubber Kings for Fruit Jars, at
ENNISS'.

SCARE'S PBESESTIliG POWDES

For sale at ENNISS

THE BEST AND CHEPEST

MACHINE OIL
For ThreSliera, Kenpeij s, and Mowers at

ENNISS'.
y

PRESCRIPTIONS !

If you want vour prescriptions put up
cheaper than any wherelse go to

ENUisS' Drug Store.

Enniss' BlackTobrrv Cordial,

Diseutery, Diarrlioe.i, Flux, &c, for sale
At ENNISS' Drug Store..

PATENTS
Caveats, Trad Marks and

Copyrights
- f L. I

Obtained, and all other business In the U. S. Patent
Office attended to for Moderate Fees.

Our office is opposite ihe V. s. Pati-n- t Office, and
we can obtain Patents In lqiss time than those re-
mote from wasnMsn on. I

Send Modfjl or drawing. Ve advise as to patent--
aoiuiy iree ot cttarge; ana muKe charge unlet ire
Obtain Patent.

We refer her to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
Money Order JMv.. and to ojjmelals of the U. S. Pat-
ent offlee. For circular, adK'lce, terms and refer-
ences to actual clients In your own St ate or county,
wnueui Ci AaiSHOW & CO.,

Opposite Patent oilice, Washington 1. C.
Oct. 21, oo, tf

FIRE

INSURANCE

AGENCY
OF '

JMlMcPiiUr.
o

I

Representing stlme of the larg-
est Arfttlrican and! English Com-

panies. 1

Combined Assets over $35,
000,000.

Dont fail to call and see him
before placing your Insurance.

Remember that years of labor,
self-sacrifi- ce, and denial maybe
swept away in an hour's time.
Don't rim any further risks but
call at: once a4d take out a
policy. 1

Office, next door to A. C.
Harris'!

i
Fel25:ly.

PlWflXsIOXAL CARDS.

iEHK C yii'- l.. L. H. CI.EMKNT.

CLEMENT,
A.

.JxumvKt, N. O.

OP. HERVOUSDECILIT r
IsPiW OBOAlUCWtltlfr; !

IXjc.i7.aEd nsmonii
Sinn the skilled dIit.
sicinna. rami It frcm
youthful indiscretion..1 E MA Radical Curie for loo free indulgence, or

HERVOUS over brain work. Aroid
the Imposition ct preten-
tion,DEBILTTT rrrnetiicf for thsa

flmnflft Woobaom trouble. Get ou Kir 9
MM ma Trial Fact-or-e,

and learn ireporur.t
PHYSICAL fact before ttkins treat-

ment ckewherc. Take" aDECAY, SURE Remeiiy thtt I1A3
InYoamg & MlddU CTJUED thousands, doci

Aed Man. not interfcre with atten-
tion to basinet, or cusTtsitb fob ovcnGixl cr inconvenience in

YEArjSBV (.EE IN MAMY any vay. Fouitddd on
scientific medical nrinei- -Thousand Cases. ples. By direct application
to the aeat f disease it
speeifle Influence i felt
without delay. The nat-
uralW TRIAL functions of the hu-
man organism U rertored.
i he tum.ttiic elements

TJtSATMEXT. wedrcFivenhckjindOca Month, - 3. the patient becomes cheerfuland rani J!r calm h..f.- lire Montio, 7. strength and actual vigor.
rtAFR!?? REWjEOY CO., H'FCCHEMKTS

....... , . .- 4 - mh. w MWjia, IT,

R liPTTO? ?M0f8! Wot aTruas.

POTJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Mo HesM wfll die of Colic. Bot or Luxe Fa
TBsV tf Kontz's Powder art we1 in time.

Foutr.'a Powder will enre and prevent Hoe Cbouba.
Font Powdora will prevent Gamm is Fowls.
roatr-- s Powder will tnrren-- e the qnnntirr of milkand cream twentv per cent., and make the batter Una

and sweet
Fouu Powders will mmor prevent almost ktzbtPHkask to which Horw aiid Cattle are suMect.
FOtrrz'u Pownraa wiu. Aiva Satisfaction.bold everywhere.

- DAVID I. FOCTZ, Proprietor.
BALTIMORE, MO

J. II. Enniss, Druggist, Agent

douots, it he will come and see the poor
old fellow's naked back, his doubts will
be removed. Meada, Caltoicay cotinty,
Ky., in Nashville Advocate. ' -

,
Paralyzed the Court.

A young woman from the country
was suing her for breach
of promise, and the lawyers were as
usual making all sorts of inquisitive
questions. "You say," remarked one
"that the defendant frequently sat very
close to you?" "Yes, sir," was the re-
ply, with'a blush. "How close?" "Close
enough so'es one cheer was all the sit-ti-n'

room needed." "And you say he
put his arm around you?" "No I did-
n't." "What did you say, then?" "I
said he put both arms around me."
"Then what?" "He hugged me."
"Very hard?" "Yes, he did, so hard
that I came purty near hollerin' right
out," "Why didn t you holler?"
"Cause I was afecr he'd stop." The
court fell off the bench and had to be
caried out and put under the hydrant
for the purpose of resuscitation."

Courtesy at Home.
Why is it so many people keen all

their find manners for the outer world
and have none left tor home? Why
do mothers train their little ones, in
every way but by example, to be always
courteous, and then wohder that they
are sometimes ruder If yon fail to say
as surely as to their elders'Thankyou,"
"I beg your pardon " or "If ycfu please,"
to a child, so certain will that ready
little wit take on the conviction that
politeness is not for every day use nor
for home consumption. No husband
has a right to read his wife's letters, in
justice to the friends who wrote them,
and the woman who reads. No wife
has a right to pour her husband's coffee
with her bangs entwisted in last nights
curl-pape- rs. No parent has a right to
give away a child's playthings without
that child's consent.

A Deeply Interested Father.
From Harper's Magazine.

Soon after the S j 's first baby was
born Mrs. S went up stairs one
evening, and entered the room where
her darling lav asleep. There she
found her husband standing by the crib,
and gazing earnestly? at the child. As
she stood still for a moment, touched
by the sight, the tears tilled her eyes,
and she thought: "Oh, how dearly
Charlie loves that bay!" Imagine the
shock to. her feelings; when he suddenly
turned toward her and exclaimed:

"My dear, it is incomprehensible to
me how they can gel up such a crib as
that for two dollars and a half f

Tr. Gatlmg's Hew Gun.
Dr. R. J. Catling, the inventor of the

great Galling gun, hr.s about ready a
modification ct his machine gun, intended
to be used by the police in large cities on
the occasion of riots. :It is on the same
principle as Ihebiggujn for street and field
use, but the barrels are twelve inches
long, and the whole concern, when
mounted on a light wagon, Will not weigh
more than fifty pounds. His idea, is to
have two or three of these guns for in-

stant use in times of mob excitement.
They will fire a thousand shots in a min-
ute, which would be sufiicicnt to put ter-
ror into to the hearts of the bravest anar-
chists.

The Debt Statement.
Washington, July 1. The debt state-

ment issued today shows the decrease of
the public debt during June to be
061.8U8.34; cash in the treasury $4017,-173.3-- i;

gold certificates outstanding $7(,-044,37- 5;

silver eertiljcrtes outstanding
$88,117,225; certificates of deposit out-
standing $184250,000; legal tenders out-
standing $346,738,461; fractional currency
(not including the amount estimated as
lost or destroyed) $6,054,087.52. Decrease
of the debt since June 30th, 1885 $1)0,097,-766.2- 5.

Keep clear of personalities in general
conversation. Talk of things, objects,
thoughts. The smallest minds occupy
themselves with personalities. Person-
alities must sometimes be talked because
we have to learn and find out men's char-
acteristics for legitimate objects; but it is
to be with confidential persons. Do not
heedlessly report ill ofothers. There are
times when we are compelled to say, "I
do not think Bouncer a true and honest
man." But where there is no need to
express an opinion, let poor Bouncer
swagger away. Others will take hismcj
ure, no doubt, and save you thetrouble of
analysing him and instructing them. And
as far as po.-sib- le dwell on the good side
of human beings. There are family boards
where a constant process of depreciating,
assigning motives, and cut ling up char-
acter goes forward. They are not pleas-
ant places. AYi Dr. Jahn Hall.

The, closing work for the season by the
Egyptian exploration fund nasi been at
the site of Tahpanhes (Jeremiah xliii.),-an- d

the disclosures have created an in-

tense interest on the subject among many
besides the scholars. The London Time
of June IS devotes a leader and a long
article to the topic. That paper pro-
nounces it "one of the most interesting
discoveries that have been made in our
time in Egypt."

Stager! A neglected eo!d or cough may
'eatflo i'ii"unioi5i:j.'(i;is!impt;o!i cr oilier fatal
Jiase. Strong's Pectoral Pi. Is vi 11 cut e a
co!cl.i by iii.-ici- lieM; iliipRfor dyspepsinju
digestion, sit-- headache as thousands testily.

14?". GENTS
B FPr s AH PLC
5 aa7C0PY0iTRIt

BK Al 1 1KI !. BOOK.
It gives the LM6MSC

and Scatiaeat el Everj
Flow a ad Shrub, 3000
different kinds. Also aU
the Kaowi Raits ol Flirt a- -

tin. with Clnv Parasol.
Mandkercalal aad'Fia. ItI ' is the Mat comaltte workAND of the kind ever pub-
lished. Send Fifteen
C'enta In stamps fovIS83B a sample copy, also oar
price lo agents. Agents
wanted tllir. Ad.

MCfttCM Pet. CO., 17 North Tenth Strett, Hhilad'a, Pa.
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B IUYS TKlA L.
1 fY A Fall Set of

.aF Attachments.
WAKBAS a

T3H5Years. Send tor
Circular. t
e tl HftlVF. A CO..
2.Oti St., FIOU..

h elected bv the Democratic voters of
the several townships in meetings called
by the county executive committee. And
said committee so elected shall elect one
of its members as chairman, who shall
preside at all said committee meetings.

2. Tne several townsnm executive com
mittees shall convene at the meetings of
the several county conventions, or at
any time and place that a majority
of them mayelect, and shall elect a coun-
ty executive committee, to consist or not
less than five members, one of whom
shall be --designated as chairman, who
shall preside at all of said committee
meetings.

3. In case there shall be a failure on the
part of any township to elect its executive
committee for the period of thirty days,
the county executive committee shall ap-
point said committee from the Democrat-
ic voters of said township.

4. The members of the township com-
mittees shall elect to any vacancy occur-
ring in said committees.

5. The county executive committee
shalrcall all necessary county conventions
by giving at least ten days notice by pub-
lic advertisement in three public places
in each township, at the court house
door, and in any Democratic newspapers
that may be published in said county,
requesting all Democrats of the county to
meet in convention in their respective
townships, on a common day there stated
which said dav shall not be less than
three days before the meeting of the coun
ty convention, for the purpose of electing
their delegates to the conventions. 1 nat
thereupon the conventions so held shall ap- -

pointdeleijates to represent the townstiips
in the county conventions from the voters
of the respective townships, which dele-
gates, or such of them as shall attend,
shall vote the full Democratic strength of
their respective townships on all ques
tions that may come before the said coun
ty conventions. That in case no conven-
tion shall be held in any township in
pursuance of said call, or no election
shall be made the township executive
committee shall appoint such delegates.

6. Each township shall be entitled to
cast in the countv convention one vote
for everv twenty-fiv- e Democratic votes,
and one vote for fractious of fifteen Dem
ocratic votes cast by that towship at the
last preceding gubernatorial election :

Provided, That every township shall be
entitled to cast at least one vote, and
each township may send as many dele-
gates as it may see fit.!

7. That in cases where townships con-
sist of more than one ward or precinct,
each of said wards or precincts shall be
entitled to send delegates to county con-
ventions, ' and shall cast its proportion-
ate part of jts township's vote, based
upon the last preceding vote for Govern-
or in said township.

8. The chairman of township commit-
tees shall preside at all township conven-
tions; in their absence any other mem-
ber of said committees may preside.

9. In cases where all the township ex-
ecutive committees are required to meet
for the purpose of electing county execu-
tive committees, said meetings shall be
represented in said meeting.

COUNTY AND DISTRICT CONVENTIONS.
1. The several conventions shall be en-

titled to elect to their senatorial, judicial
and congressional conventions, oiie dele-
gate and one alternate for every fifty
Democratic votes, and one delegate for
fractions over twenty-fiv- e Democratic
votes cast at the last proceeding guberna-
torial election in their respective coun-
ties, and none but delegates or alternates
so elected shall be entitled to scats in
said conventions: Provided, That every
county shall have at least one vote in
each of said conventions.

2. The chairman, or in his absence anv
member of the county, senatorial, judi-
cial and congressional committee shall call
to order their respective conventions, and
hold the chairmanship thereof until the
convention shall elect its chairman.

3. The executive committees of the
senatorial, congressional and judicial dis-
tricts, respectively, shall, at the call of
their respective chairmen, meet at some
time and place in their respective dis-
tricts, designated in said call. And it
shall be their duty to appoint the time
and place for holding conventions in their
respective districts; and the chairman of
said respective committees shall imme-
diately notify the chairmen of the differ-
ent county executive committees of said
appointment, and the said county execu-
tive committees shall forthwith call con-
ventions of their respective counties in
conformity to said notice to send dele-
gates to saitr respective district conven
tions.

"STATU CONVENTIONS.
1. The State convention, shall be coin- -

posed of delegates appointed by the seven!
county conventions. Each countv shall be
entitled to elect one delegate and one al-

ternate for everv one hundred and fifty
Democratic votes, and one delegate . for
fractions over seventy rive Democratic
votes cast therein at the last preceding
gubernatorial election; and none but dele-
gates or alternates so elected shall be en
titled to scats in said convention- - irnvilorl
that every county shall have at least one
votc"in said convention.

OEN&KAL RULES.
1. Such delegates (or alternates of absent

delegate!--) as may lie present at anv Demo
cratic convention shall be allowed to cast
the whole vote to which their township or
county my be entitled.

2. In all conventions provided for !
this system, after a vote ijrcaU there shaft
he no change in such vote until the final
result of the ballot shall be announced Ira
the chairman of said convention.

3. All Democratic executive commiHPM
shall have the nowervto fill anv vmu..
occurriug in their respective bodies.

4, l hat the chairmen of the different
county conventions shall certify the lists of
aeiegates and alternates to the differ.
district and State conventions, and a cer-
tified list of said delegates and alternates
to State conventions shall Ihj tjent to the
secreUry of the Mate central committeeFor the committe, R. H. Battle,

- Chairman.
B. C. BECxwrrn, Secretary.

Christian Tomling of Louisville,
owned a hen and a collie dog, which
were great friends. The forriier recent-
ly hatched a fine brood of chickens, and
the dog watched over the family withg A few days ago the hen was
killed accidentally, and Shep was much
troubled. He at once assumed the
charge of the motherless chicks, srot
vueiu iuw his Kennel at muiit. wherethey nestled close to his shaggy side,
and has since cared for thcin "faithC
lUUV.

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Call on the undersigned at Np. 2. Granite
Row. D. A. ATWELL.

Agent for the 'C!adoliTliesher.,
Salisbury, N, C, June Sth tf.

The Watchman is devoted to the best
interests of the people of North Carolina;
to the development of the State's indus-
trial resources; to her farms, f her forests,
her mineral! and her water-power- s.

It should Be in your family! Subscribe
for it.
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THE

BEST TONIC.
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures Oyapepala, Indtcrestioia, Weak-
ness, Impure Blood, Malaria, Clulla
and Fevers, and Neuralgia.

It is an unfailing remedy lor Diseases of the
ELMlney and Llvei'.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
"Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

I des not injure the teeth . rausc headache.or
produce constipation other Jrun medicines ilo.

it enriches and purifies the blood,
Stimulates the appetite, aids the assimilation
of food, relieves Heartburn and Belching, and

the muscles and nerves.
For Inttrmttknt Fevers, Laassltude,LtcK of Kurcy, etc., it has no equal.

Of The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrancer. Take no other.

onlj bj SHOWN tUEXtOXXi CO. sUlVtUOKE, MA

Garden Seeds
given away at Enniss' Drug
Store. If yon buy one dollar's
worth of garden seeds or drugs
or medicines, Dr, Exniss will
give 10 papers of freSh garden
seeds free. ALSO Toliicco seed
free for 50 cts. worth of garden
seeds or medicines.

19:tf.

SOMETHING NEW!
EF-LA-

MP CHIMNEYS 2
that will not break by heat, (or vale at

ENNISS'.

DIAMOND DYSS - All colors' yon
wish at ENNISS'

DON'T FORGET to call for Seed of
all kinds at ENNISS',

TO Till LADliES :
Call and sec the Elmvcr Pitc at

ENNISS'.

THE WATCHMAN
JOB OFFICE

IS THOROUGHLY EriPPED

m iimi tin it

POSTERS
as blj as a barn door down to most delicate

Listing Sards.

Letter and Note HeTads,

Bill Heads and Statefnents,

BUSINESS CARDS,
PAMPHLETS, I

PRICE LISTS,

BLANKS
OF ALL O.INDS

Court and Magisterial,

t2T"Oriers tdkitcd acfl atlsfaeUon 'jta rant red ,

Itif i -- v-
irenit.it- -, Bleed tnz mX thai LaanCotiH. Catarth, CTaorer&KerbnB, IKeeEtcry, Chronic
aft frsa. tr. I. 8. Johnaoa c Co., BOjrtoa, Mass.

aecc p ii 1 S
na rf H 11 1 nil

meh-- n ta urrth ter the noat of a bos of
piiia. rua out about taeru and yon will always
trcie. D013 crsent xy m-.'- .i Tor nr.. in
Sheridan's Condition
Towder is absolutely
Pure svud hls-hl- cou- -
eetitrated. Ifceonnce
is vxort.-i a pound of
eny othsr kind. It is
strictly a lacdicrne to
he ffiuflr. wit?, tnaei
Sold everywhere, ot-- sent liy noil for 25 scats vu ft

xcaaabyexnres,prepatdri$&.0O.


